WANTED TO BUY OR SELL a golf course? Exclusively golf course transactions and appraisals. Ask for our catalog. McKay Golf and Country Club Properties, 15553 N. East Street, Lansing, Michigan 48906. Phone (517) 484-7726. TF

START YOUR OWN SOIL TESTING SERVICE. High Profits—Easy to get started. Takes the guess work out of Professional Turf Care Management. Unlike the amateur N-P-K/pH test like the over recommended products. Key EPA. extension, and IR4 personnel; trade names, uses, active ingredients, manufactured 45’ Sky-Workers—For Sale and Rent. 90’ cellled pesticides; new chemical registrations; pest control products. Includes updated directions on key EPA, extension, and IR4 personnel; poison control centers; suspended and can- cellled pesticides; new chemical registrations; and much, much more. Send $17.00 per copy to:

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA
WTT, Box 4104, Hyattsville, MD 20781. 5/82

COMPLETELY OVERHauled and dielectrically insulated 45’ Sky-Workers—For Sale and Rent. 90’ cellled pesticides; new chemical registrations; pest control products. Includes updated directions on key EPA, extension, and IR4 personnel; poison control centers; suspended and can- cellled pesticides; new chemical registrations; and much, much more. Send $17.00 per copy to:

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA
WTT, Box 4104, Hyattsville, MD 20781. 5/82

PESTICIDE HANDBOOK (ENTOMA)—Contains trade names, uses, active ingredients, manufacturers and suppliers of over 4,000 commercial pest control products. Includes updated directions on key EPA, extension, and IR4 personnel; poison control centers; suspended and can- cellled pesticides; new chemical registrations; and much, much more. Send $17.00 per copy to:

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA
WTT, Box 4104, Hyattsville, MD 20781. 5/82

FOR SALE—Lawn and tree spray business in Sarasota/Bradenton, Florida. Well established—25 years old with regular established accounts. Heavily populated area. Spray equipment included. Price $45,000. Please call (813) 753-1795 (days) or (813) 753-1864 (evenings). 5/82

FOR SALE—9-Hole, Par 3 golf course in Eastern Mass. (Southboro) 3.000 yards, well landscaped, excellent greens, 12 yrs. old, mowed tee to green, flat, 3600 rounds 1981. Must retire. Heavily populated area. E.L. Kallander, 18 Meadow Lane, Southboro, MA 01772. (617) 485-3834. 6/82


For Sale—2500 Gallon Diesel Hydroseeder Excellent Condition! Log splitters. Mirk. 11.950 acres Applicants should have Bachelor’s degree in forestry, nursery and greenhouse crews in a parks system consisting of 66 parks totaling 11,950 acres. Applicants should have Bachelor’s Degree in Forestry, Horticulture or related field, and considerable experience in forestry, nursery, and greenhouse operations. Salary Range $19,344-25,920. Apply to St. Louis County Divi- sion of Personnel, 41 S. Central, Clayton, Mis- souri 63105, telephone (314) 889-2429. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 5/82

SKYWORKER AERIAL BUCKETS: Sales, Parts and Service. New and used units available to 65 feet. New and Used brush chippers, Hydro Ax’s, used stumpers, sprayers and digger derricks also available. Call or write P.C. GOULD SALES COMPANY, Plains Road, Essex, Conn. 06426. (203) 767-1636. 5/82

SPRAY TRUCKS—1973 Ford F600. V-8, 4 speed 257-1555. TF


FOR SALE—3 gang Toro Spartan mower & frame, rubber tires, new. No reasonable offer refused. Call (308) 262-1537. 5/82

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE Spray truck, flat-bed truck which dumps, Case tractor, International Skyworker bucket truck, chipper, Meyers field-sprayer, chipping truck with box that dumps. Call (616) 676-1781. 5/82


HELP WANTED

LEADING commercial trial mower manufacturer has a job openings for direct factory Territory Managers. Travel for Sales and Service with demonstration promotion of our equipment is required. Salary, profit sharing, car and travel expenses. Relocation may be necessary. Send resume to WTT Box 286. 5/82

PARK ARBORIST: St. Louis County, Missouri. Responsible for directing and operations of the forestry, nursery and greenhouse crews in a parks system consisting of 66 parks totaling 11,950 acres. Applicants should have Bachelor’s Degree in Forestry, Horticulture or related field, and considerable experience in forestry, nursery, and greenhouse operations. Salary Range $19,344-25,920. Apply to St. Louis County Divi- sion of Personnel, 41 S. Central, Clayton, Mis-

souri 63105. telephone (314) 889-2429. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 5/82
The Tampa Parks Department is seeking a progressive, management-oriented individual to formulate and implement a city-wide tree maintenance management program. Requirements include Bachelor’s degree in Arboriculture, Urban Forestry, Ornamental Horticulture or related field, and reasonable experience in the selection, care and treatment of trees. We offer a salary range of $15,496-$19,448 and an excellent benefits program. Please apply by 5/28/82 to:

City of Tampa Personnel
306 E. Jackson St.
Tampa, Florida 33602

equal opportunity employer m/f

REGIONAL MANAGER—Manufacturer of irrigation products looking for individual to handle sales responsibilities for the state of Florida. Individual must be familiar with distributors, contractors, and architects. Send resume of qualifications along with salary history to WTT Box 293.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE/SALES: Houston design build firm seeking people experienced in both design & sales. Excellent salary opportunities & benefits. Send resume & salary history to Paul Holsinger, L.D.C. Houston, Inc., Rt. 2, Box 160-E, Richmond, Texas 77469. 7/82

Large Midwest Sod Farm has openings for Harvest Foreman, Assistant Foreman for Sod Production and Maintenance as well as an opening for a mechanic with an agricultural background. Only enthusiastic, experienced individuals with leadership qualities need apply. Send resume to WTT Box 291. 5/82

NEW BALL BARRIER NETTING: Made of Olefin fibers. 6’ feet and 25 feet high. Strong and tough. Will not rust. Easy to handle. For Driving Ranges and Golf Courses. Keep golf balls from straying off-course. J.A. Cissel Co., Inc., Dept. JK, P.O. Box 339, Farmingdale, N.J. 07727. (800) 631-2234. 3/82

START YOUR LANDSCAPING CAREER NOW! Write: School of Landscape Design and Sales, Lake City Community College, Rt. 7, Box 42, Lake City, Florida 32055. Fully accredited and V.A. approved.

LANDSCAPE AND TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT: Obtain the expertise to start and/or manage a landscaping or lawn care business. For information on our two year program contact the Institute of Applied Agriculture, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742 (301) 454-3938.

Golf Professional/Superintendent with fifteen years extensive experience in golf business seeking professional/superintendent and/or professional/manager position. Energetic, responsible and innovative individual with complete knowledge and working experience in professional, manager and superintendent fields. Capable of directing all golf course operations. Moderate salary package accepted for right position. Please reply to WTT Box 292.

START YOUR LANDSCAPING CAREER NOW! Write: School of Landscape Design and Sales, Lake City Community College, Rt. 7, Box 42, Lake City, Florida 32055. Fully accredited and V.A. approved.

FOR RENT—78” & 44” Tree Spades for hire. Richard C. May Tree Service, Inc. (609) 234-2696 or (609) 261-4227.
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